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Now mo Cottoleue in place

of hog-- fat. It is cleuner and

hcuUluo.-- . Wo receive a frtsh

supply i.'vory week.

WM. KROGER,

11 College Street.

SMOKE

BLOMBERGS

Seleotos.
STMLT1.Y I.OXll ll,Y... FILl.HK,

cru.w u.si mm:. manufactfr-

HP EXI'KHSILV FOR MY FINIi TRADE.

L. BLOMBRRG

17 PATTON AVliSUB.

CORTLAND BROS,,,
KBAL BSTATB UROKBRS.
1 N VliSTM BNT AGBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office. !I5 ft 88 Pattoa An., up .tain

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cncambsr Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mil Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Soar Nix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots An Pears 17c. Per Lb.

G-- A.. Greer.

i ij.'!'".v 'J

Asheville Daily Citizen
2G9.

GRASS SEEDS!

Fresh Lot Kentucky

Clover,

Timothy,

Orchard,

111 ue Grass,

Red Top and

SEED OATS.

New York

Eurly Rose and

Hebron Potatoes,

Alio

GARDEN SEED.
A. D. COOPER,

North Court Square.

BON MARCHE

THB BXACT NBW YORK COST

SALB IS TO 1IB CONT1.NUBD I'OR

A SHORT WHILE YBT, 80MU

VIJRY UBS1RA1ILB GOODS YBT

IN STOCK. ALL AT BXACT NBW

YORK COST.

BON MARCHE

:i7 SOUTH MAIN STRBUT.

REMOVED.

Huh Beta Kc moved To

S North Court Square

Next lur Tu The Citl.ua Cilice

HBAI UL'AKT1R I'OR

Fine Imported And Domestic Cigars

AND TOBACCOS.

THIi LtTBST NBW8PAPBRS,

MAGAZINES AND N0VBI.8

ALWAYS OFE3N.

CUT RVTES TO ALL PARTS VV THB

WORLD,

TKI.Bl'HONli 104.

Temperature Tellers

IN NBHD OF A THERMOMETER.

WB BAYS A GOOD ASSORTMENT
FOR ISB IN THB ROOM, THB
BATH AND TUB DAIRY.

Manitoba Corn Cure
A UUVW CORN CURB. WILL

NOT INJVRB TUB FEIST, i'J ITS.

ROSE MYRRHINE
A PERFECT UUVID DliSTI-I'RICB- .

BFBECTIYB IN ITS

PVRPOSB AND HARMLESS. iMC.

Manitoba Corn Salve 10c.

Fig Paste Laxative.
TIRED OF VILLS AND SALTS,

TRY Fid PASTE LAXATIYB,

MILD AND PLEASANT. BATBH

LIKE A CONFECTION, 11.1 CTS,

CARHICHAEL'S PflARMACY.

ASHEVILLE, N. C, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 14,
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To Close Them Out,

We oiler u 118 piece English dec-

orated dinner set for f 7 93 worth

I U SD. We have only thrte kit,
conic early before the Bargain Is

Suae.
A new 10 piece Bugllsh chamber set
in new and prcttj decoration has
just been received. Wc will oiler

then for a short time at $2 75, slop
jura to match, $2 25, these are strictly
cash prices and none chared.

JAPANESE GOODS

Infancy porcelains, decora tuc-- art
goods, fans, etc. Some lovely things
from 10 cents to SO cents. We will

mention a T. T. set lor $1.50. Fries
low.

Thrash's Palace.

PERFECTLY BLENDED!

Ifyuu like a cup of good collie you

can get it out of our blend of

Mocha and Juvu. Wc believe this to

be the most perfect blend of collie

now sold. Wc nuvc a dream in

TEA.

And if you arc given to this beverage

wc can give you something that is

delicious.

POWELL & SNIDER

ONE PRICE STORE

7 AND il PATTON AVENUE.

Wc beg to announce that a

mimlicr of Handsome Sprint;

Elfccts have already reached

us with many more in transit

A COMPLETE
STOCK OK
BUTTERICK'S HJtllWIIilU
PATTERNS
now in STORE

HeinitsTi & Reagan
WB ARB THB SBI.LINi! AliBNTA

IN ASIIBVILLB I'OR

CONFECTIONS

Pure-an- d Delicious

HON BONS AND CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATS PARLINBR, j

MIXRD CHOCOLATES

IKUAM niNlBKURBUN,
CRBAM PBPPERMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

RBCUIVUD PROM FACTORY TW1CU A

. . . WBBK . , ,

A BRECKINRIDGE SESSION

THE EVIDENCE IN I AVOH OF
THE CONGRESSMAN

A Wllueaa Who Could Not Iclen-ll- f

Mlaa Pollard And a Woiunu
Who lie tuned To Marry Her Betr-

ayer-Waa II Mlaa Pollard?
Washington, March 14. Alter recess

in the case jester
day the time until half past two was
occupied in reading a mass of deposi
tions taken at various places. Then two
black-robe- kindly faced sisters entered
and one of them took the stand. She
said she was Sister Cecilia, of Pueblo,
Col.

sister Cecilia said she did not roc, ill
any person of the name of Ilurgoync
who was at the asylum while she whs
there. The lour volumes of Irving's
works, which the defense tried so hard
to uuve excluded, was shown Sister
Cecilia, and she mid books resembling
these baa been presented to her by
lemale patient at the asylum. Witness
bad met Miss Madeline Pollard since
coming to Washington and had
received a letter from her.

Court had assembled and the clerk
was calling the jury this morning when
u uoor 10 tne leic oi tne uiilire s rtene h
opened and Miss I'ollard came in. It
was Her lust appearance since her aeni.
tional exit on Monday, when she wns
borne Irom the chamber bv Mrs. HnHi.
an and Miss Ellis, and tell half fainting
ui i ne uoor. miss was nale but
was sen possessed.

the court room was crowded when
trie crier rapped lor order. Col. llreckitt-ridg- e

and all his counsel were present.
Cnldcron Carlisle of plaintiff's counsel
bad come in a minute or two curlier
escorting Sister Cecilia and a companion

ii noiy oruers, who is required by the
ulrs ol the order to accomnnnv n sister

called lor duty in the world. Sister
tecum saw Miss I'ollard enter, but they
did not exchange greetings.

luiueron Carlisle began the nrnrerrl- -

ings by containing his examination of
Sister Cecilia, which was suspended
yesterday.

sister Cecilia." lie asked, "have vou
good memory lor faces ami names?"
'Not very good for facts, but lor names,

yes," was the answer.
Can you uositivelv sav that Mi s

Pollard was a patient at the Norwood
loundling nsvlum while vou were in
charge?"

I cannot, sir.
"Can yon positively saylhat she was

ot a patient at the nsvlum duritnj tlmt
time?"

"No, sii."
"Now, Sister Cecilia. Slate the i rounds

for that belief."
I object." said Butterworth: mill

then followed another legal tilt over the
admissibility ol the ii'itstion involving
in opinion.

Judge llradley held that il the question
was put to ldcntily the plaintiff' with
some one in the asylum at a given time
i was competent: but I it were nut to

have the witness druwconclusion lor the
purpose of niukiim that identification
the question was not competent. The
lucstion wns overruled, and the olaintilV

noted an objection.
men Air. Carlisle asked il the sister

could state anything about the identity
of the plaintiff with the patient in the
months of May, June uud July, 1S.S5.
Shelby objected, and the question was
withdrawn. Sister Cerlia to
questions by Carlisle, then stated that
there were two ladies in the usylum who
went veiled because they Icareil being
recognized by visitors. Curlislc then
asked if she ever sent auv patients back
to Cincinnati in carriages.

"Yts, three or four," wus the answer
The spectators and jurymen became

intensely interested at this time, for
tbey understood that every point in the
description of the nsvlum given to
bcr counsel by Miss Pollard, wns being
put forwurd for identification by the wit
ness. In answer to other questions
Sister Cecilia said the name llerg wvue or
Burgoyue was on the record ol Nor-
wood nsylum us a patient there.

Major Uutterworth asked Sister
Cecilia a question or two about when
she kit Cincinnati, and said she might be
needed in a day or two to answer more
questions. Sister Cecilia said she would
remain in Washington until court was
through with her, and was then excused.!

Carlisle then rend the desposition ol
Mrs. Kate Perry Kun, a plusicianol
Cincinnati and member of the linn
of which Dr. Uelle ltuchanaii
Lenoir is one. Mrs. Kane recognized
Miss Pollard as the young woman who
came to the bouse of Drs. Perrv and
Ilucknnnn in 18S5 and was known as
Miss Louise Wilson. It wns understood
that Miss Wilson was recovering from
coulincment. At one time Miss Wilton
had gone to meet her betrayer, and
when she returned told the deponent
she bud met the man. but it wns impos-
sible to marry him. Sheloathed him she
said. Miss Wilson said the man had
offered to marry her to clear things up,
hut she disliked him so that she refused.
This was important in view of the effort
the defense wns making to show that
Breckinridge did not ruin Miss Pollard.
He was a married man in 1S85 while
Miss Wilson, whom the deponent said
wns Miss Pollard, had suid her betrayer
offtrcd to mnrry bcr.

FOR HON. JOHN W. HTAHNEH

"Democrat" Hiikkchih lor
Aatacvllle'a Neat Mavor

KlilToK Tim Cniziix: Asn Democrat,
I wish to present the name of Hon. John
W. Stnrncs to the voters nf Asheville as
a suitable candidate for Mayor. Mr.
S'.nfucs isnSinioti purcllcmocratatid his
Kiianciul ability and his ability in every
other way is unquestionable. If Mr,
Stnrncs is the choice of the Dcimicrntlc
convention, and I honrstly believe he
will he, I feci confident that the city's
interests would he looked ntnr with
great enre and discretion. Mr. Startles
is too well known to the business men of
Asheville to need nnv introduction at my
hand. Now, tlemocrnts.lct'sgi't together
and put out a good straight ticket and
work hard to elect it. Dvnwirot,

All Done.
Nuw York, March 1 1.--The following

cable message was received today by
Flint & Company from H. C. linker of
tue urazman cruiser Mctueroy: "Kio
Janeiro, March 14, 1MU4, l'inithcd in
good shape,"

It it believed from Hie above that the
rebellion in Brazil is at an end.

Kio Ianuiro, March U. The insur-
gent fleet surrendered rcttcnlny.

A CHAPTEU ON BCALE8

The Do Not Welirh Alike-Ad- am

aud Alice.
That all scales do not weigh alike,

although they may lie popularly sup
posed to do so, is shown in the case of
Samuel Burleson, who lives on Ivy, and
who yesterday brought eight dressed
hogs to Asheville. The young man had
contracted with Wclntire & Sherman.
butchers in Central market, to deliver to
them 13 hogs and the eight he brought
yesterday were in part fulfillment ol the
contract. Durleson weighed the hogs
at nome and the scales registered SH7
pounds in total. When Mclntire &
Sherman weighed them the beam went
up at s pounds, a loss ol CL' pounds,
When the hogs had been weighed the
uutcners wnuicd to retain $15 as
guarantee that the remaining five hogs
would be brought. Burleson, not liking
ms treatment, called on Deputy Sheriff
i. m. Aiurgau, witn the result that a
process ol claim and delivery was gotten
irom Justice Carter. The hogs
were ueiivcrca to tiurleson and then
were lound to weigh 8S3 pounds. This
morning the butchers took the hogs,
which weighed, on the final weighing,
H77 pounds, and gave bond, and the
case was continued by consent until tht
20th.

This morning Adam Ilallman. colored.
was in Justice Carter's court on a charge
pressed by Alice Ilallman, his wife, to
the effect that he had struck and knocked
herdown. On the trial Adam, who,
while not the original first man, is the
orst man ol ms houscho d. swore he had
given Alice $1 of the $2 he had in his
pocket and told her to nrcoare bis morn
ing meal so that he might go to his
work. Alice wanted the remninintr rlol
lar and, in trying to get it, tore Adam's
pocket, Then it was, Adam said, that
he pushed her and she fell across the bed,
but he did not strike her.

Justice Curter ucouitted Adiun.mliuilir- -

cu tue prosecution Involous and mali
cious and ordered Alice t.) jail for non
payment ol costs, lust bclorc getting
to the jail the woman concluded to pay
the costs, about $2.50. and did so. with
cash extracted from her stocking. About
mat tune dnm returned with the
money to pay the costs, and the trouble
is over.

AMONU THE Cl'KIOtt.

Man j liilcreHtlnic Article) lu Man.
aicer McKlHHlck'a Apartments.
Manager U. V. McKissick of the Bat

tery 1'nrk hotel has received the car-
toon used at the annual banquet of the
Gridiron club in Washington bearing the
legend, "The Pride of I'attcry Tark."
The canvas is an artist's sketch of the
mnnag r, lour feet by five, and pictures
the host with checks the roseate hue of
an Italian sunset; he is clad in the apron
and cup of a chef, and stands guard in a
battery whose cannon are champagne
bottles from which the corks and lizz
make missiles and streaks as they volley
at imaginary fojt. The cartoon has
been hung in the bachelor apartments of
Mr. McKissick and will I crcaflcr share
honors with the many objects ol interest
mere.

Among the keepsakes and curios that
have a hiatory are a sword voted Mr.
McKissick at a fair in Charleston in
1S88; two fine specimens of taxidermy,
a red headed woodpecker and an owl; a
copy of the original ordinance of seces-
sion with autograph signatures; an
artist's proof of actor Charles Kean; the
twisting millers of Rocky mountain
sheep and and an Indian pot, the lind of
Tench Coxe at Green River.

The collection of in the den
has lately been enriched with a pair of
Revolutionary relics from the homestead
of a South Carolina ancestor. The
articles are a dirk with deer loot
handle, and a canteen. The drinking ves-
sels is of tin but totally unlike can teens
of modern times, being curved or indented
to lit oil the wearer's hip, and is covered
with coarse canvas, the corner strap i? a
narrow strip ot webbing and the stop-
per, cut from a knot of persimmon, is
fastened to the rim ol the llask by a buck-
skin whang. The dagger and canteen
swing from the resting hooks of a heavy
rillc, curiously inlaid with silver orna
mentation, which Mr. McKissick recently
obtained from the paternal roof tree at
I'nion, S. C.

THE Ql'EEN'H AliDHKSN.

Notion Amending; It IaMen the
COIIIIUOIIH.

Loniion, Match H The House of
Commons bv a vote of 147to MS passed
Mr. Labouchctc's amendment Inst even-

ing to the reply to the nuccn's speech
recommending the abolition of the veto
power of the lions: of Lords.

The House of Commons wus crowded
today. Sir William Uarcourt announced
that the government had takeu advice
Irom all available sources and had de-
cided to make the declaration that the
judgment given last evening in amend-
ing the address did not show the mature
and well considered decision of the House
of Commons. This wns n grave ques-
tion, and the government would not
present the address ns amended to the
(Jueen, Consequently the government
proposed to bring up a new address,
amounting mcrclv to an acknowledge-
ment of the speech from the throne. The
motion to tcscind the address and sub-
stitute one merely acknowledging the
Ouecn's speech was agreed to without
division.

Polnoued at a Wedding Kraal.
Boston, March 1 1, At an early hour

this morning all the physicians in the
Jewish district at the North laid were
aroused from their slumbers to attend
patients suffering from a malady resem-
bling poisoning, The afflicted had been
guests at the marriage of Harry I'ein-gol-

of Worcester to Miss Mnrgoliz in
Mcnot ball last evening, uud ntchcnrtilv.
About (10 cases arc being treated. No
fatalities arc reported.

Colored Vole To He Oruaiilzed.
LaPotth, lad., March 1.1. Leading

colored men have began organizing the
40,000 colored voters of Indiana, and
the politicians, especially the Republi-
cans, arc looking on with apprehension.
A lodge is to lie formed in every city and
town iu the State, and the organized
votcn acting together nrc not only to
demand political rights lor the negro,
but hold the balance ol power.

Two Nomination.
Washington, March 14. The Presi

dent sent to the Senate today thcfollow-in- g

nominations: Geo. M. Adams, pen-
sion agent, Louisville, Ky.; W. W, Uegge,
postmaster, Porfolk, Vn,

1894.
State Library

THREATENED BY A JAP!

HARSH TALK TO AM AMERI-
CAN ADMIRAL.

uur commander Iu Houolulu la
Asked To Oo Police Duly And
Then Given a Set Back --A Uau.v
Hiorr, However.
Svpxkv, N. S March 14. Passengers

by the steamer Aruwa, just arrived here,
give au mtcres'ing story of recent events
in Honolulu.

They assert that u subject of Japan
was recently arrested iu that city for a
trivial offence and placed in jail. He es-

caped from jail and swam out to the
Japaucse warship. The authorities ap
pcahd to the American admiral, asking
that he demand the surrender of the
Japanese.

The commander of the Japanese war-
ship refused to give the man tip, and
threatened that if the American admiral
boarded his ship he would give him hull
an hour to leave, t,r, if he refused, the
American flagship would be blown out
ol water.

,. . .

decerning to tue story ol passengers
the escaped prisoner was unmolested.

IN THE Bl'SINEstS COLLEGE

Ktcenilun Given by I lie Progrea
Hive commercial Club.

The members of t lie Progressive Com
mcrcialclub of the Southern Business
college were nt home to their friends
last evening in the Business college halls,
and the young ladies and gentlemen of
that society proved themselves worthy
of the title ''progressive." The club con
tains a number ol jolly and talented
members. There was a good crowd pres
ent. I'liclarere halls were well lii.ht.xl
and furnished a pretty place for a reccp- -

emu
While there was no formal iimnmni

yet there was plenty of cood music rlur- -

ing the evening, the p.ineioal feature of
wuicii was several excellent songs by the
Business college male ouartette. com.
posed of II. Millard, first tenor; T.
West, second tenor: I'. Kolierts lirir
bass, and J. C. Brooks second bass. The
institution is proud ol its voung quar-
tette.

The assembly was also Invored with a
piano solo by Miss McCrarv and a bari-
tone solo by Prof. M. M. Lemmand. lie
compai i:d on the piano by Miss Schar
lie. tnesc numbers were verv much
enjoyed. At 10 o'clock the assembly was
invited to gather around the cominerciit
desks where they were served with re-

freshments.
The club received a letter from Vice- -

President and Mrs. Stevenson, ivnren.
ing their sincere regrets that n previous
engagement to uttenj the Library rc- -

prevented them Irom ucccutini!
an invitation to be present.

The reception was a verv pleasant
affair.

TO STOP IN SrATEHVILLE.

and Mrs Hteveu- -

Bon Oil the wav to WnHlilnglon,
ict .'resident tmi Mis. Steve ison left

Asheville on the 2:.'l() train, after a stay
of ncnrlv a week. They go to States
villc, the home of Gen. S eveiismi'a mi- -

estors, this evening and will remain
there a day, when they will proceed di
rect to Washington.

The distinguished eoiiplc came to Ashe
villc for rest and on this account no for
mul functions were given in their honor.
They were not exclusive, however, and
many Asheville oeoiile met them and
were charmed bv the courtesy ol the
Vice President and the winning sweet-
ness ot Mrs. Stevenson. This visit will
not be forgotten bv those who met them.

Oen. anil Mrs. Stcveuson were
with Asheville. The wrather

during their stay here was well nigh
perfect. Iu n talk with Tut; Citizkn
Gen. Stevenson took occusion to allude
to Asheville in these words:

have greatly cnioved mv visit to
Asheville and have never known a more
beautiful place. The hospitality ol its
people is only eiiualled bv its de'liuhtlul
climate und surroundings. I know ol
no better place fur rest und recteation.
and commend Asheville most heartily to
an who seek pleasure and health,"

REtsl'MING BUMINEHS.

Larue Iron Works In PeuuMvlva- -

nla HlarlinK Work.
PlTTsurm;, I'u., March 12. Signs of

returning confidence in manufacturing
circles continue. All the departments ol
Cn.nbi ia iron works, nt Johnson, which
have been idle, resumed business this
morning. The Johnston steel works, nt
the same place, also started up nfter an
idleness ol three months. About 2,000
men went to work for the two corpora
tions.

It is announced today that the Brad
dock wire works plant ot Rankin, near
Pittsburg, holds the record since Satur-
day, turning out more steel than any
other single roll rod mill in the world.
The record has been held for a number ol
years by the oliet, 111., wire works,
whose rod mill turned out 243 tons of
wire rods in 12 hours. The output ol
the Hraddock works for Saturday, a
turn of 0 hours, from G o'clock a. m.
to 4 o'clock p. in , wns 254 tons, break
iug the iccord by 11 tons. A big run of
steel wns made every day last week,
which indicates the receipt 'of large

Y. World.

Two 1 beairlcal Manager
Baltimore, March 14. John T. Pord,

the veteran theatrical u.nnn'jcr, died at
his residence in this citv this morning.
Death was suddcti nnd unexpected, the
immediate cause being heart disease
superinduced by grip.

Cincinnati, O,, Murch 14. Col. R. E
J. Miles, the well known theatrical man
ager, died last night, nged 110,

A Cleveland Democral Won.
CiiAm.iisTON, S. C, Murch 14. Re

turns Irom the Congressional election
clearly indicate the election of lames F,
Iilar, Cleveland Democrat, over J.
W illiam Stokes, Ocnla Democrat.

Wilson Able to Travel.
Citv oi' Mkxico, March 14. Chair-

man Wilson left Gudnlnjnra yesterday
tor onn Antonio, lex.

Harris' Lithia Water.

THU WATER IS SUPl-RlU- TU ANY

OTHlik LITHIA WATliK IN THIi

L'NITIil) STATUS, WHICH IS SHOWN

BY ANALYSES, MADE BV R. OGUEN

uukiiMl'S, M. U, LL. II., PROF. OP

CHEMISTRY C"LLEGE OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK, OCTOBER

1801. AND PRINTED ON LABEL OF

EACH BOTTLE.

PACKED TWO DOZEN (JL'ART BOT

TLES, IN CASE, .$1.50 PER CASE,

REBATE OF 1,50 FOR RETURN OF

EMPTY BOTTLES.

ASHEVILLE AGENTS,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 O'CLOCK.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

WB HAVE Jl'ST Cli.MI'LBTBIl A FULL

I.INli OF

HAND MADE SHOES

And ill iu the lutuic cany iu stuck a full

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THIiV STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

itonisirrs.
U Court Square, Asheville, N. C.

--USB-

SOUTHERN CROSS FLOUR,

FOR 8ALB BV

T. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.

.SIPHONS I

VICHY AND BBLTZBK la
Siphons can b obtalaed at

SIPHONS tht drag stores of Kajpaor It
Smith and Bdaltah ft Bcaaan
and at factory, 317 Haywood
street. C. H. CAMPBBUL.


